
 

 

 

April 26, 2021 

Good Morning Raiders,  

We officially have only one month of school remaining in the 2020-2021 school year! Wow! Finish strong, 

Raiders! 

Despite the rain on Saturday, we managed to host an amazing Prom experience for our seniors. Special 

thanks to Whitney Decaminada for organizing this event! Congratulations to our 2021 Prom King Sammy 

Duggasani and our 2021 Prom Queen Ava Paikeday! 

Seniors, be certain to keep up with Countdown to Graduation events and expectations. May 1st is your next 

important deadline to ensure you have completed the exit survey in Naviance and that you have completed 

the RSVP to declare whether or not you are participating in the commencement ceremony. Tomorrow, 

seniors, the PTSA is hosting a senior luncheon in the bus lanes during both lunches with Southern Crust 

Pizza and Simply Done (mini donuts). 

Congratulations to the Varsity Boys Tennis Team for winning 3-1 over West Forsyth High in the second 

round of state playoffs for tennis. In singles events: Devon Moskowitz won 7-6, 6-3. Mayank Raghuwanshi 

won 6-2, 6-0. In doubles competition, the team of Hayden Russell and Ethan Berry won 6-0, 6-3. The 

Raiders have made it to the Elite Eight and will take on the Evil Empire, Walton High Darth Raiders this 

Wednesday at Terrell Mill Park @ 4:00 PM. 

The Varsity gymnasts ended their season with a strong finish on Thursday night against eight teams at the 
state qualifying competition. Top vault and beam score went to Mollie Bunarek, top bars score went to 
Cyniah Jordan, and top floor score went to Annie Casey. Mollie Bunarek qualified for the GHSA 
Gymnastics State Championship on Saturday at Buford Arena.  She did an amazing vault and finished 6th in 
the state with a score of 9.616!!! Congratulations AHS gymnasts on your successful season! 

 
Students, reminder that May 12th is the last day for Recovery.  

 

That’s all for today, Raiders! Stay Safe!  

 

 

 

 


